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PRIVATE 1/1: 

The Private I/I Problem: 
On :a dry day in Cwi1111cn County. GA. 
1l1c Dcparunent ofW.11cr ncsourccs 
(OWR) rr<>ts appro.xitnatcly 60 million 
gallons of""'•· Like oth<r utilities all 
am>ss the Unit«! Stat<>. DWR bas« a 
custo1ner's 5e\\-:age ttt:;atment bill on the 
:an1011nt of \VltCr the cu,ton1cr uses. 

On a r:ainy day in G\Yinncn County, 
DWH. processes and 1rc;i1~ approxi .. 
mately 100 million gallons of scw>gc. 
·rhJt means the County must treat an 

add"oon•l 40 million gallons ofllow. 
\1r1thou1 ~ing able to bill for the addi· 
tion;al cost. 

The culprit 1s iofiltr:u1on and inflo\v, 
or VI, caused 'Nhcn e~ccss \Yater leaks 
iruo the SC\ver systcrn. Infiltration 
occuN when ground\Y:ltcr )(Cps into 
K\\'Ct pipes through hole,, crxks,joint 

failures.. and &ulty connccuons. Inflow 
occurs \"\ittn stomt,~tcr rap1dty surges 

11110 SC'\\<ers from roof dnin d0\\'1l• 

s1>0u1s, foundation drain:., ;;:1orn1 drain 
cross-connecdons. l•oles in 111anholc 
coveN, and even parking lots. Often, 
VI is ciuscd by aging infmtrucn1rc in 
need of m:airttcnancc or rtplxcn1cnt. 
Inflow can also be cau>cd by tllcgal 
conntttions lO the pubhc SC\\'t'r system 
from privately-owned propcM)•. Infil
tration and inflO\\I C011ilfl{; fro1n private 
propcrry is \Vh 3t WC c:all '"private VI . ., 

A TRICKY SITUATION 
By JelTBo<•. Di,-ision Director. Field Operations. 
G\v1nnttt County Wl.tcr Rcwurccs.jtffrey.boss@gu·11111cttto11111y.to111 

Loal gc>\'t'ml'ncnts xross the coon· 
try )truf*)e with the fi1u1lc111. cn\l'lron· 
menl.11. and polioical imp•ets ofl/l. l/l 
drives up the cost of sc'v:igc crcauncnt 
by sending a rush of·clca11' :,torn1\vatcr 
througJ1 SC\YJb'C tre::i t1ne11t :,ysccn1s, 
CT'C3ting unnecessary \IOlu111c. For rnu· 
nic1p2luic-s that LI.St" biolog.al crcJtmcnt 
proc:C'SSC'S, this rush of stonn\\'1tcr c;an 
also 111crasc costS by ~tung 2\VlY the 
good bacteria that brc:.ks down ~i:agc, 
rcquirins an expensive rt:,wrc of treat· 
1ncnt filcilities. In so1ne cxtrc1uc ca~s 
where there is lo'v CJ.pacity i11 :1 systc1n, 
VI can CJU)C :,C\\<agC overflow), \Vhich 
can ncg;:nively affect the cnv1ronn1cnt. 
pubhc he-;ihh, and public op1111on. 
Counu~ 1nd munici~lnK'S 1h1t 

ancmpt to address the I/I problem often 
face t\\'O options: they spend hundreds 
of chou ... 111ds of tax dollars to rchabilitue 

main SC'\\-W:r 11110 1nd tty tO Dekle: the 

tricky"""' of pnvatc 1/1. Fixing def«t> 
in privatcl)'-()\vncd ~"-er lateral! can 
provide Ml1nc of the best Ro\v reduction 
for the fe\vc,t dollars spent. but finding :l 
Vtl3Y to accotnplish private VI rcpai~ can 
be a political b;abncingxt. 

Because i public urilit)' docsn ·c O\vn 
thC'SC pn\'ltt l2tcrals 1nd connections. 
the uulny c.in"t go onto private property 
to nlake thc.!iC types of repairs. HO\V· 
ever, 1f a local govcnuncnt anc1npt~ to 
force priv.uc property O\vncrs to 111akc 
the repair), this action can be vic\vcd 
as yet another govcrnn1cnt rcgul01uon 
pixed upon ordinary citlzcns and bu~1· 
IK'SS QIA11CTS. 

Gwinnett County's Approach 
In c,vi1111ctt County, \Ve believe lllOSt 
private propc1•ty O\vncrs have 11cvcr 
heard of priv:otc 1/1. They don "t know 
\vhat it ii and they lttn "t 2\1'-.lrt they 
could be contnbut1ng tO it. In 1n211y 
cases. pnv21r proprrty O\\"l'ICT$ don't Stt 

the in1p.KtS of 2 lt:aky scv.-cr conoccuon 
the '"'1Y they sec the 1m1ncdi01tc effects 
of a le•ky roo( 

Tl1crrfort, C 1vhr11tlt Co1,,1ty's 
approach to tl1t problettr is to tducatt 
pn'vatt pro~rty 01v11trs a#l.n11 lfl tutd 
mcouN~ tht m to 110lunta rily maintain 

rhtir Mt.t'tr l11t"11ls and ronntt1ion1 th.t 
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u1-i1y 1hq maintain any otlttr part of 
tlr.t'ir proJ"'rtir1. Our approach includci 
r.vo separate phases. First.. '''c gathcf'C."d 
;iccuratc data in order to understand 
the cxte1u of the problcn1. No\v, based 
upon thi\ inrorn1arion, \Ve are puuing 
in plJCC ~n aggressive cducuional and 
00111111unity outreach progran1. \l/c be
lic-...: our •ppr0>eh can b< rcplic:ncd by 
other counties 2nd n1unicipl:litie.s. 

We suspected \\T bad a pri\';atc VJ 
problem m th< County. W< kn<w wt 

hid done~ ~job of n1ainu1ni11g chc 
publicly-Q\vtled Se\\'Cr system. which 
includC'i. n1ore than 2.600 1niles of 
pipeline, ranging frQnl 8 ro 72-inchci. in 
dia111ctcr, and 225 pu1np st~tions and 3 
mtcr rccl:an1:11ion faci lities. HO\VC\"Cr. 
1n.tny of rhe 400,000 hon1cs in G\vi n
ncu Counry \\'C~ constructed approx
im.idy 20 )"'31'$ ;ago. W< 5uSpcct<d tlm 
nlOSt of the ll()n\CO\vt1crs had nC'\'Cr 

n1ainuincd 1he1r ~·cT laterals ind 
oonnect1ons. And, like moSt con1n1un1-
rie~. the County has some older priv.ilte 
laterals \vith clay pipes that arc cspc<ial
ly prone 10 leaks. 

We :iho krH!\V that \VC needed 111orc 
than our -,u-,p1cions to tackle this 
problem; we nttd<d solid, vcrifublc 
ct..u. To g;nhcr acrume and rdiabl<-
1nfonnauon, \\'C hired \Vool~rt. an 
engineering 2nd infrasuucwrc man· 
Jgen1en1 consulting fim1, to guide us 
through chc process ofindcntify1ng VI 
sources. \'Vorking hand-in~l1and '"it h 
the Couocy. \Voolpcrt rcvie\ved the 
County's (lcog.raphical fnfor1n:ttio11 
Sy>tem (G IS) to develop a field mor>i
toring ptu1. The plan included reco1n
mcn<btion~ for 1n5ull1ng RO\v rnctcr, 
and n.m g;111sc-. \Voolpen insull<d and 
monitored flo,v mcccrs and rain gauges. 
and perfonn<d •n•l)'sis of the Bow d>t.o. 

The:- firm also conducted ~rnokc:- testing 
to find inffow sourttS •nd d<f<CCS an 
l2tcnils and co1,1ttttions. As i l'C'Suh of 
the Nsin studies it 00111plcted, Woolp
crt ''-'aS able to calculate the total VI 111 

g.11lons per day (£Jxl). 
Woolpcn provided the hard dm we 

needed tO understand the CXlClll o(thC 
problc1n and to cduc:nc the public. for 
cx.1111plc, the re-cent srnokc tc;;ung of 
127,362 linear feet (LF) of pipe idcmi
li<d 107d<f«<s,oroneforevery 1,190 
fttt of n1:un line. With thl5 1nfom\J• 
uon, the County CSh1TUt.cd toul VI ~t 
18% of lt)t2) Row, or 8 1111lhon g;allons 
per d•y (MGD). The rcsung found that 
19 of th< defectS were pm of the public 
sc,vcr syste1n, "rl1ile 88 of the dcrccts 
were on priv:uc property. Jn 01/u't ivordJ, 
8211errrr11 ef1/1t tlefws '"'" ta1utd by pri
t-iutt Ill. wlriclr adds 6.8 111illio11 g..il/0,,,1 ro ti~ 
RU'tt' 1)'11mt tath day. ·11~ Counl)''I rosr 10 

1rra1 this prii'llk inflow is nti,,w1td Ol $4.J 

,,.illio11 per)~£ 
With these results in h2nd. the 

County hos developed• pilot program 
t() r.11SC .1'\varcncss or VI and CllCOUD~ 
private property O\\lncrs to voluntatily 

maintain their liitcral~ 2nd connections. 
To begin. \VC crcitcd ;a ro1nn1unicarions 
and outre.ach str.JtC)l)' •nd documtnt<d 
the scratcgy in an Ounach Guide. This 
process also included 1dcnrifying our 
stakeholders, or t~rgct audiences, and 
developing .. pcc;:ific goal111 and objectives. 
key ruessagci., c.1ctics. and bcnch1narks 
for n1c;1suring our succc~"I. 

Our Stakeholders 
ln Gwinncn County. '>C°\\'Cr Ct1Ston1cn 

arc dc6nitC'ly J urgct audience. U'c 
a.re reaching out to 1hcsc cus1omers 
duough hon1C0\\1TlCr as,~tations ind 

l#olpm 1111.ff irUt411i1',g JttmMllt'ttlflmv rntrtt 

trc1100lit. 
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so 

other oon1n1unicy groups. Jn addition, 
\VC arc \\'Ork1ng 10 ere-ate third-pany 
advoc;atcs for S<'\\'t'r latcnl 1nlintcnancc
in rcl.;atcd bu~1ncsscs lnd industries. 
Thcsc thord-p>rt} :idvoa<c. ";u in
duck butlders •nd ck-'Clopcrs. home 
nisp«t.OD, re.ii C"Utc ;agents. insun.ncc 

•II"""'· •nd plumber>. Tlus public-pri
\t:alC' pannc~lup i~ :a \Vlll·\vin siniation: 
these ad\'OC'Jt·c~ cfln experience business 
growth by helping the County 10 edu
C3tc: priv;itc property O\vncrs about the 
benefits of properly .. 111aintaincd IJ1c1<1ls 
aod co11nectio11 ... We arc also \vorking 
to educate: the County's custon1cr ser
vice :.t01fT. elected leaders in the County 
and ciucs :.erved by OWJl, and other 
groups th:u h:iivc an interest in \V'.lter 
quality :and the Cl1\'1ronn1ent. 

Getting out the Right Messages 
Our key Ill<>'"!\" IS Mmplc: connecting 
10 the pubhc ~'Cr S)'Stc:rn through .i 
pri,iau: SC\\'Cr latenl requires a level 
of re~pon~1b1hty cquh~lent to other 
n1aintenancc acuvit1es. For exan1ple, 
you \vould replace your roof or fun1acc 
if it brcab do,vn or doesn't work prop
erly. Likc\visc. you arc rc:.ponsible for 
repairing .ind rcplaci11g defective sewer 
l;atera.1~ a11d co1111cc·tio11s. 

Other hnport.uu n1c~s.1ges in our 
pilot progr-oun ;ire designed to sho\I,• pri
v1te property O\\'llC:rs hO\\• their SC'\\'Cr 
liter.al 1n:111ntcnince helps protect their 
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fan1ily. the cnv1ronn1e11t, the com1nuni
'Y· and their invcstnlent in the County's 
SC""·cr collccuon S)"Stc-m :and tn:•nmeni 
plants. wmplcs of th<SC messages arc 
>Sfollows: 

-Properly 1n.i_1nu1n1ng )"Our pri\'3.tt 
St'\\"rr liter.ii protect. your f1n1ity 
mcn1bt-n ;and their health, is ''-ell as 
your honu~ ;and property, by reduc
ing :and pttvc11ung the potential for 
d•m•ge> cau;cd by ;ew•gc b.ick
ups ... T hi\ 111c)'agc helps to rcrnind 
people that propcrly .. \vorking SC\\'Cr 
sy~tcn1:. arc :i. n1ajor f.1ctor i11 public 
hc•lth. The thought ofhoving 10 

de-al \Vith the co~t and effort of 
clc:11n1ng up a \CWJS!i! back-up is :also 
a strong inccnuvc for ukJng 1ppro
priatc acuon. 
·Properly n1l1ntJ111111g your pn
\.;uc st'\\-cr l.itcr.al helps protc<t our 
dnnk1ng v.-atcr sources. our loal 
cn\l'lronn\Cnt,, .tnd our coinn1un1t.ics 
fro1n polluuon .and d:a1n:agc :asso
ciated \Ylth SC\Y.lSC back-ups ... \~ 
believe linking l;ucr:al rnainterlancc 
10 drinking water 1nakes a strong 

connection in people's 1ninds :and 
cncol1r.igc:. tl1c111 to take actio11. 
.. He<lucing inflo,v a11d infiltration 
through proper ~\VCr lateral n1ain
tcnance l1clps protect tl1c County's 
SCW:l{;C' infr:.~truc,urc, including 
pipe~. p11n1p ~tJuons :and treatment 
pl:11r1tS, :and helps l)WR continue: to 
be f1SC>lly ttspormblc "ith r.ncp>y
crS· 111\'CSUMllL -This n1csggc is 
imporuot bcausc n connccu the 
pri,·ite lateral to the O\'Cnll system 
and chc pubhc 00\t to n1aingin ihc 
Couocy·s systcrn. 

At the present tune, \Ve arc creating 
material:. to support the pilot program. 
These 111atcri;i l~ presentation, a 
brochure, a11d \\1ebsitc contcru- ,vill 
be used to reach hon1co\vncr associa~ 

tions, r-cal estate and insurance agents, 
hornc irispcctor:., b11ilders, plun1bcrs, 
:and other). The-sc rnaterials will shO\\' 

the delineation bcruttn the public 
SC\\"CT and the pnV2tC l:aier:al :and cxpbin 
the private property owncr's IC\'CI of 
rcspons1b1I11y. 

Success Measures 
To sec how ""II the progr:am pcr
fonns in its first year, \\'C ha\'c set sonle 
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s,,wS.·t dsts fn.,,n "Strvilt lo1rrJI .,,;111 a ,11W1'11~l? 
deit,,~d '"I'• loc11ttd '"' prii.·.ue propnry ,,. 
C 1.vi1111t1t GN"''Y· Sr"'*t 1t111,rg1 p<tfanntd by 
U.Wlpttt, ltdped to I«~~ ir!flo1v so1ura ot1d Jt

f«is itt pri•lll~ l..i1t101ls d~1J MOlttt10,u. Cuinnittt 
Gni11ty waJ dus 'nj.www1t0tt 111 rJtw4,p a pilot 
~m to"""""" pn._..,ft proptrty ovonm Rtt 
UI .,.J mt.out~ tNm t.t wl"nwrily ..,;,,u.ilf 

dint Wier.ab Mil '""llft'flOil'U.. 

benchmarks th•t hnk the pilot cdue>
tion prognn1 to qu:111tifiablc outreach 

targers. as \veil as reductions 1n what 
getS into the oollcctiou :.~tern. These 
go.ils include the fo llowing: 

A 10 percent reduction in d:unage 
clairns paid by die County 
A 10 percent reduction in c:alls t<> 
OWH th• • involve sewage b:ick-ups 
A 10 pcrccn1 reduction in inflO\v :and 
reduction in trcauncni CO'SlS 

A quarterly incrcisc in cn.ffic to the 
~"<=r Utcnl content sccuon of the 
Ocp;a_rctncnt·s \\'C'bsnc 
Completion of•• lc»t thrcc spc>k
ing eng1:gt:mc11c:s 10 horneowncr 
~i11tions or other C1Vic groups 
\vith an cn1phas1s on 1rc:11s impacu~d 
by scw•ge back-ups 

Conclusion 
The G'vinncu Cou11ty VI study 
co111plcu .. -d by \Voolpcrt confir111s th:u 
private VI adds significant costs to our 
sewage trcatn1cnt progr.un. We will use 
this accur;ate d.ata to cduc:;nc private 
property owner:.. chird-p:arty :advoc-aics. 
•nd elected offic1•ls •botu the priv.ne 
VI problem.~ behove dut througli 
our eduaiiiorul oucrcich prognrn. our 
first-yc-M bcnchn1;arks :arc achk-.o:a.blc. 
Next year. \\'C look fOl'\\'lrd co writing a 
second an1clc to shire the rcsuhs of our 
effons \vith you. $ 


